Weekly Calendar

7/3: Frozen Yogurt—Orange Leaf 7:30
7/4: Happy 4th of July!
7/7: Intern Boot Camp—Diabetes Senior Report—Sarah Fedyk
7/8: Intern Boot Camp—Cross Cover/HTN Senior Report—Andrew Petersen
7/9: Medical Grand Rounds: R Cohen- “Things you may or may not know about diabetes…”
7/10: Weesner Prep: Acute Coronary Syndrome Academic Half Day: Pneumonia
7/11: Intern Boot Camp—Electrolytes, Senior Report—Thomas Getreu

THE INTERNS ARE HERE!!

Kudos to the interns for coming in and taking over an awesome service. The wards are hopping, night float is churning, and everyone’s full of summertime energy. As impressive as the interns have been, the second year class has really taken charge. Keep up the good work!

Anonymous Feedback

Our website has a section for anonymous feedback. Think of this like an electronic suggestion box that you can use at any time. The message will be sent directly to Dr. Warm, and is completely anonymous. If you have constructive feedback that you would like to share, please use this tool. The link is: http://intmed.uc.edu/education/residency/feedback.aspx
Sweet’s Syndrome—Acute Febrile Neutrophilic Dermatosis

Steve Gannon gave a tremendous presentation about a patient with Sweet Syndrome.

What is Sweet Syndrome?

**Clinical Presentation:** Abrupt onset of painful inflammatory papules, plaques, and nodules. Patients will present with fever, leukocytosis, and skin findings. Associated with medi exposure, often associated with hematologic and immunologic disease—leukemia, rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, bechet’s syndrome.

**Diagnostic Criteria:** Both Major AND 2/4 Minor Criteria

**Major Criteria:** Abrupt onset of painful erythematous plaques/nodules, Histolopathologic evidence of a dense neutrophilic infiltrate without evidence of leukocytoclastic vasculitis

**Minor Criteria:** Pyrexia >38. Assoc w/ underlying hematologic or visceral malignancy, inflammatory disease, or pregnancy OR preceeded by URI, GI infection, or vaccination. Excellent response to steroids or potassium iodide. At least 3/4 of these abnormal lab values—ESR>20, + CRP, WBC >8,000, PMNs >70%.


Speaking of Sweet.....

Frozen Yogurt: Thursday 7/3/14
Free (Dr. Warm Paid) Frozen Yogurt
Hyde Park Orange Leaf 7:30
Resident Updates

Senior Morning Report

During Intern Boot Camp, Seniors will continue to crush cases upstairs in the GI Conference Room.

Intern Boot Camp

All interns on any internal medicine rotation should come learn up from down at Intern Boot Camp!

Medical Students

Al’s First Day in Monday!

Baby Time!

Congratulations to Dana Sall on her beautiful baby Leigh!

If Baby Hellmann arrives this weekend, the Mark Pi’s guy will be taking over as inpatient medicine chief.

R2 Retreat!

SHOUT OUTS!!! (Let us know who Rocks)

-To Maggie Benjamin, Maggie Hummel, and Sarah Fedyk, AKA The Maternateers! At a minutes notice they crushed 10h of invigorating computer modules for ACLS Recertification this past weekend!

-To everyone who got their presentations accepted at ACP! Li Rowley, Vamsi Gaddipati, Perry Lin, Arek Manugian, Samer Alsidawi, Zenith Jameria, Nikolai Wajda, Keaton Jones, Cory Lucas, Brian Miller, Rachel Foot, Mariam Anis, Steven Rudick, Aaron Friedberg, Danielle Weber, Stephanie Dixon, Kimberly Ollinger. Perry Lin will be finding coverage for the conference.